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HOW IT PATS YOU TO REA.D
"One of the most constructive habits
you can cultivate is that of reading—
TTidely and regularly. The reading habit
enables you to better cope vath the prol>-
lems of the day and, in large measure, to
anticipate the problems of tomorrow.
Reading also provides us with mny hours
of quiet relaxation and contentment#
"Without reading, a man may live a
good life. But for a full life a mn
needs to learn something about the
faith, the hope, the charity and the
aspirations of other men as well as
something of the beauty, the dignity,
and the nobility of other lives•
"Reading books of a technical, self-
help or business nature can improve your
background and capabilities in the "Game
of Life." Reading can increase your
understanding of science and the basic
international problems.
"Ifost important, reading can
strengthen your beliefs in the universal
dignity of man and the necessity for a
free society in which man^s basic desire
to be free fran want and fear can be met.
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Bl'OKS r^CEKTLY ADDZJj TO THE LIBhiil.Y
Orton, R. M. Catalog of reprints in series. 1940-
Burke, W. J. and Ho-we, T. American authors and books* 1962.
Murphey, R. How and "vfliere to look it up. 1958.
Joint Council on Lconomic Education. Stu<ty materials for
economic education in the schools. 1961.
Master's theses in education. 1961-62.
Forrester, G. Occupational literature. 1958.
Educators guide to free guidance materials. 1962.
Leonard, E. The American -woman in Colonial and Revolutionary
times, 1565-1800.
National Interscholastio Music Activities Coinmission.
Selective music lists. 1961.
Ireland, N. An index to skits and stunts. 1958.
Thurston, J. A. Short fiction criticism, ••• 1800-1958. 1960,
Bond, D. F. A reference guide to English studies. 1962.
Columbia University. The oral history collection of
Columbia University. 1962 supplement.
Tooze, R. and Krone, B. Literature and music as resources
for social studies. 1955.
Read, Conyers. Bibliography of British history, Tudor
period. 1933.
Silbenoan, B. S. Japan and Korea, a critical biblio. 1962.
Hucker, C. 0. China, a critical bibliography. 1962.
TJinther, 0. The Trans-Mssissippi West: a guide to its
periodical literature (1811-1938).
Ennis, P. H. Seven questions about the profession of
librarianship. 1962.
National Council of Teachers of English. Adventuiing with
books. 1960.
Standard catalog for high school libraries. 8th ed. 1962.
Altick, R. D. The English common reader. 1957.
Sutton, It. J. Speech, index. Supplement 1956-61. cl962.
Greet books of the Western T'orld. LIV vol. 1952.
Ayer, A. J. Language, truth and logic. 1946.
Aaron, R.- I. The theory of universals. 1952.
Myers, G. E. Self, religion, and metaphysics. 1961.
Ayer, A. J-. -The problem of knowledge. 1956*
Bruner, J. S. On knowingt essays for the left hand. 1962.
Deutsch, J» A. The structural basis of behavior, i960*
Burton, A. Case studies in counseling and psychotherapy.
Haiper, R. A. Psychoanalysis and psychotherapy. 1959.
Sargant, YU Battle for the ndnd. 1957.
Alexander, F. Fundamentals of psychoanalysis-. 1948.
Colby, K. M. An introduction to psychoanalytic researoh«^60
Hendrick, I. Facts and theories of psychoanalysis. 1958.
Munroe, R. L. Schools of psychoanalytic thought.. 1955.
Jung, C. G. Collected works. 1953- . 17 v.
Cattell, R. B. The meaning and measurement of neuroticism
and anxiety. 1961.
Tatkin, H. A. Psychological differentiation. 1962.
Fuller, J. L. Behavior genetics. I960.
Hsu, Francis L.K. Psychological anthropology. 1961.
Kp-wicftSj G. R. Behavior and development from 5 to 1962«
Getzels, J. W. Creativity and intelligence. 1962.
Goertzel, V» Cradles of eminence. 1962.
Allport, G. W. Becoming. 1955.
Allport, G. W. Pattern and growth in personality. 1961.
Dreger, R. M. Fundamentals of personality. 1962.
Edwards, A. L. The social desirability variable in




















































Caligor, L. A new approach to figure drawing, 1957,
Cattell, R. B. Personality and motivation structure arxl
ineasurement. 1957.
Bordin, E. S. Psychologiccl counseling. 1955,
Bidennan, A. D, The manipulation of human behavior. 1961,
Gamer, W, K. Uncertainty and structure as psychological
concepts. 1962.
Stephenson, T.. The study of behavior. 1953.
Royce, J. E, Man and his nature. 1961,
Stevens, S. S, Handbook of experimental psychology'. 1951.
Attneave, F, Applicctions of information theory to
psychology, 1959,
Postman, L. J. Psychology in the making. 1962,
Symposium on Principles of Sensoiy Communication, Sensory
communication, contributions. 1961«
Beardslee, D. C. Readings in perception. 1958,
ICilpatrick, F. P, Exploretions in transactional psychology,
Bruner, J. S, A study of thinking, 1956,
Gendlin, E. T, Experiencing and the creation of meaning.*62
%lie, R. C, The self concept. 1961.
Bimey, Ii. C. Reinforcement, an enduring problem,.1961,
Allport^^ G, 1% The nature of prejudice, 1954,
Berkomts, L» Aggression, 1962.
Honkavaara, S. The psychology of expression* 1961,
Nagel, E. Logic li thout metaphysics, 1957,
Jones, T, T» Approaches to ethics# 1962,
De Grazia, S, Of time, work, and leisure, 1962,
Zeller, E» Socrates and the Socratic schools, 1962«
Zeller, E. Plato and the older Academy. 1962,
Zeller, E, Aristotle and the e?.rlier Peripatetics, 1962,
Zeller, The Stoics, Epicureans, and Sceptics, 1962»*
Cassirer, E, The Renaissance philosophy of man, 1956,
Ayer, A. J. Philosophical essays. 1954, 1959.
T.llley, B. More nineteenth century studies, 1956,
Schopenhauer, A. On human nature. 1957.
Hamack, A, History of dogma, 7 v. ]958,
Pike, J. A, A Roman Catholic in the "'"hite House® 1960,
Cochrane, C. N, Christianity and classical culture, 1944,
Harbison, E, H, The Christian scholar in the age of the
Reformc.tion, 1956,
Chorley, E. C, Men and movements in the American Episcopal
Church, 1961.
Geffen, E. M, Philadelphia Unitarianism. 1961,
Guerber, H. A. Myths of Greece and Borne. 19381
Adomo, T. W, The Authoritarian personality, 1950,
Stoodley, B, H. Society and self, 1962,
Thibaut, J. T;, The social psychology of groups, 1959,
Buchanan, Tu How nations see each other, 1953,
Bass, B. M. Leadership, psychology, and organizational
behavior, I960.
Jacobson, H. B, Automation and society. 1959,
Sussifian, M. B. Community stiucturc and analysis. 1959#
Strauss, A. L. Images of the American city. 1961.
Ginzberg, E. Values and ideals of American youth. 1961,
Sorokin, P. A, Social and cultural mobility, 1959,
Johnson, H. B, Dusk at the mountain, 1963#
Fmnlclin, B, Papers, 1959, 6 v,





















































Benton, The voice of Latin America. 1961,
Huxley, A. L, Brave new -world revisited. 1958.
T.iner, B, Statistical principles in experimental design.*62
World almanac and encyclopedia. 1963,
Lamprecht, S, P, The moral and politic?.! philosophy of
John Looke. 1962,
De Grazia, S. The political coi.imunity, 1948.
liesearoh frontiers in politics and government. 1955,
Gould, L. J. People, power, and politics. 1961,
Young, K, A. Approaches to the stu<fy of politics. 1958.
Boorstin, D, J. The genius of American politics. 1953»
Crick, B. R. The Americr.n science of politics. 1959,
Grimes, A, P, Merican political thought. 1960,
Jacohson, J, M» Development of American politicpl thought.
Mason, A. T. Free government in the making, cl949.
Macmahon, A, T, Federalism, mr.ture p.nd emergent. 1955,
Niebuhr, R. The children of light and the children of
darkness, a vindication o^ democracy ... 1944,
Robinson, R. I. The management of bank funds. 1962,
TJeber, M. The city. 1958»
Fellman, D. The limits of freedom# 1959«
Gardiner, H. G. Catholic viewpoint on cunsorship. 1958,
Dumcnd, D. L. Antislaveryi the crusade for freedom in xjner,
Eaznacheev, A. Inside a Soviet embassy, 1962,
Ullman, R. H. Intervention and the wnr. 1961,
T.oodward, iD. end Butler, R. Documents on British foreign
policy. 1949-1961, 10 v.
Hall, A. B. Toxtbook on parliamentaly law. 1923,
Taper, B. Gomillion versus Lightfoot, 1962,
Jewell, M. E. The State legislature; politics and pmctico.
SchattSchneider, E. Party government. 1942,
Dillaid, D. D» The economics of John Maj^Tiard Keynes. 1948»
Hansen, A. H. Aguide to Keynos. 1953,
Murad, A. TiJhat Koynes means. 1962,
Robinson, J. Economic philosophy, 1962,
Snow, C. P, The two cultures md tho scientific revolution.
National Task Force on Economic Education, Economic
education in the schools. 1961,
Nurksc, R. Equilibrium nxid growth in the world economy, 1961i
Cameron, R, E. Frr.nce and thie economic devolopnent of
Europe, 1800-1914. 1961.
Confercncfc on the Study of the Soviet Economy. Study of
the Soviet Economy. 1961.
State of tho Union; cccno-ic, financi'-l and statistical
yonrbook for the Union of South Africa. 1957-
Rogcrs, G. Tho futurv. of Alaskr. 1962,
Teuther, T', P, Selected papers. 1961,
U.S. Board of Governors of the Fed. Les. System. The
Federal Reserve System. 1961,
Kreps, C. H. Money, banking and monotory policy, 1962,
Moody's manual of investments ••. Industrial soouri.tios,1962.
Iloody's manual of investments...rn.ilroad securities. 1933,
Graham, B. Security analysis. 1951,
Rogers, G. V/, Alaska in transition. 1960.
Netschert, B. C. Tho future supply of oil and gas, 1958,
Bernstein, E. Evolutionary socialism. 1961,
Lee, 3, Capitalism and other economic systems, 1959,
Cole, G.D. H, A history of socialist thought. 1953—
Hook, S. Marx and the Marxists, 1955.











































Curtis, E. Ri A season in Utopia. 1961.
Bonoit, K. Europe at sixes and sevens# 1261.
Kcsourcos for the Future. Trends in natural rcsourcc
cornmodities. 1962.
Amcilcrn Petroleuzi Institute. Petroleum facts and figures.
1S59.
lesources for the Future, Energy in the ^jnerican Economy.lSSC.
Clark, J. M. Competition as a dynamic process, 1961.
Drier, J, C, T^e /J.liance for Progress. 1962.
Tinbergen, J. Shaping the world economy. 1962.
Brandos, J. HeAcrt Hoover o.nd u-oonomie diplomacy. 1962.
Conference on Ecouomic Progress, Poverty r.nd deprivation
in the -United States. 1962#
Gross, E. A, The United ^Tp.tions: structure for peace. 1962.
Haines, C, G, European integration, 1957.
Johns Hopkins University. The United States and the United
Nations, 1961.
Heydocker, J. J. The Nuremberg trial. 1962,
Armstrong, J. A. Ideialogy, politics and government in the
Soviet Union. 1962.
Pritchett,-.C. ii. American constitutional issues, 1962..
Prcttymon, B. Death and the Supreme Court. 196i.
China.-^'undcmental legal documents of Communist
China. 1962.
Murphy, W, F, Congress - and the Court. 1962.
Mailick, Si, 1923- ed. Concepts and issues in
adminlstrativD behavior# 1962.
Giilick, L. H», 1892- ed# Papers-on the science of ad
ministration, 1937.
iuaerican Society for pToblic Administration# Society
diroctoiy. 1961.
Albion, Fl, G.,, 1896- Forrostal and the Navy- L962.
Reeves, J. E. Kentucky "government. 1955,
Eopp, T, "!%r in the modem T/orld, 1959.
Eltzbacher, P. Anarchism, 1060,
Council of State Govemnents. - State a-ction in the
field of aging. 1956-57-
McDonald,.E. T. Understand those feelings. 1962,
Klein, A,^ 1910- ed. Grand deoeption: the "world's
most..spectacular and successful hoaxes, impostures,
ruses, and frauds, 1955,
Feiwel, R. J,, 1907- Troublemakers} rGbcllious youth
in im affluent society, 1962.
Tumbull, J. G,, 1913- Econcfmic and social securi'byj
public and privcite-moasuros against economic
insecuiity, 1962.
Bloom, B. S, Taxonomy of educational rtbjectivos# - ia5&.
Brunor, J, S, The process of education. 1960.
Bums, H» W»,. od» Philosophy of education# 1962.
Morris, V, C, Philosophy and the American-school# 1961.
Ntrtional education association of the United States.
Journal of the proceedings and addres.ses of the
annual meeting. 1962.
Wesley, E, B,, NEA: the first hundred years# 1957.
Brown, T.. J. Student teaching in an elemontftry- school.
1962.
Smith, E. R., ed. Teacher education. 1962#
Blake, R# J. A history of education through time liBOi.
1962.









































Spiro, M» E. Children of -tiie kibbutz. 1958.
Harris, lU P. iimorior.n oducationj facts, fancios,
and folklore. 1961.
Kpyrdd, M. A. Tho ax-grindcrs: critics of our public
schools. 1962.
Chcjnbcrlr.in, L. .M. The toachor and school oi^anization.
1958.
Kor^ar, J^,A, Toachor shortages and salarj'" schoaalos. .
1962.
Gonsor and Gorbcr. Gonscr and Gortjor on collo^o
dovolopment. 1961.
^^ational education association of the United States.
Yearbook. 1963.
Noll, V. H. Introduction to oducrtional measurement.
1957.
Thomas, h. M. Judging student progress. 1960.
Scholarship and Guidance Association. The drop-outs.
1962.
Broim, E. J» and Phelps, A. T. Managing the classroom.
X£61.
Horn, G. F, Bulletin boards. 1962.
Ford Foundation. Time, talent, and teachers. 1960.
Conforencc on Application of Digital Computers to
Automated Instruction, T.ashington, D. C. 1961.
Programmed learning and computer-bascd instruction.
1-62.
Dotorlino, A. introduction to progr-^med instruction,
nd.
Margulies, S, Applied programed instruction. 1962.
I-osenbcrg, 11. Occupations and values. 1957.
Burdetto, W. E. Instructional aids in industrial
education. 1962.
McKinney, J. Study guide for development of vocational
education. 1953.
Obcrteuffcr, D., 1901- School health education. 1960.
Shepherd, E. M. How to sponsor student activities. 1960.
Ingram, C, P. Education of the slow-loaming child. I960.
Brickmr.n, T '̂. cd. The countdovm on segregated education.
1960.
Peterson, Dw Xbaching & learning in the elemontaiy school.
1961.
"Earner, R. H, Elementary school teaching pr".ctices. 1962.
Hone, E. B. Teaching elementary science. 1962.
Claremont college reading confcrence. Yuarbook. 1962.
Gates, I. Teaching reading. 1953.
International rending association. Conference pro-
coodings, v.I, 1956-
Kussell, D. H, Children learn to read. li^61.
F'-y, L» C. IiQpreving reading in the elementary'- social
studies. 1961.
Trump, J. L. Ii-iagcs of the future. 1959.
iimeidoan council on education. 4*iaeiican universities
and colleges. 1960.
Carlson, S, The municipal university. 1962.
Eskow, S. Barren's guide to the two-year colleges. I960.
International handbook of Universities. 1959.
Ebdds, H. W. The academic president: educator or
caictakor? 1960.
Harris, S» E., 1897- Higher education: rosouroos and
financc. 1962.







































OrrsKity, J. A., 1920- h guide to study abroc.ds
university, suiraner school, tour, and werk-fuid-study
programs.•"1062.
Dfily, L, J, The modicTr.l university, 1200-1400. 1S61.
Gr.bricl, i*. Skr.ra House at the Modiaovcvl University of
Parris; history, topogiaphy r.nd chc.rtulrry. 1S60.
Bridaaan, W, ed. u ccntury of higher oducction. 1962.
Fields, R. E. The comnunity oollego movement. 1962.
loidolph, F. The ijiiorLcc.n college end university, a
history. 1962.
TVig^in, G. Education and nationalism. 1962.
Tidwell, S, B., 1921- "Questions, cases, and profeloms.
1961.
Tidwell, S, B., 1921- Teacher's manual. 1961.
Bailey, K'. Schoolmcn and politics. 1962.
Munger, J. National politics and Federal aid to
education by Frcjik J. Mungor and Id chard Fonno,
Mr. 1962.
Sufiln, S. C. Issues in Federal aid to educrtion. 1962.
Hamilton, R. R. The law and public education. 1959.
Steel, Ronald, ed. U. S. foreign trade policy. 1962.
Bradsha-w, A* T/orld costumes. 1952.
^•illett, C. and Cunnington, P. A picture histoiy of
English Costume. 1960.
T^emecke, H. H. Christmas-songs and their stories. 1957.
Wemecke, H. H., ed. Christmas stories from many lands.
cl961.
Diamond, S. llio history rnd origin of langtiage. ia69«
^acy, D. M., 1914- Freedom and communications. 1961.
Skert, W. iji etymological dictionary of the English ..
language^ 1961.
Sondel, B, S. The humanity of irords. cl958.
The iunerican College dictionary, C. L» Bamhart, -editor
in chief. 1962.
Murray, S. J. E., od. The Oxford English dictionary. •
1961.
Wcbstcir, N, Kcrw collegiate dictionary. 1961.
Opdycke, J. B., 1878- Hr.rper's Eogli-sh-grcjnmar. 1941«'
Berry, T. E. The most common mistakes in English usage.
1961.
Bamman, H, iw Reading instruction in the -socondary
schools. 1961.
National rerding conforcnce for oollogcs and universities.
Yearbook. 1958- 1962.
Cressey, G. Music booklet (French), nd.
Dunkel, H. B., 1912- French in the- «lomcnta.ry school.
1962.
Kisso, Jm. L., 1884- Present day Italian. 1947.
Bollo, A., 1781-1865. Grcjnatica do la longua Castellana.
1958.
G^ircia Duran, J. Por que la grrmatioa es una cioncia.
nd.
Larson, J-» Xk« Exploring the unknoim. 1958.
Rhys, H. H., ed. Seventeenth contury science and -arts,
by Stephen Toulmin and others. 1961.
^rice, D. K, Government and science, their dynamic








































Burington, R. S., 1901- Hr.ndbook of mathorartic.l
trblcs c^nd foraulcs. 1948.
Crouch, li. Introduction to modem r.lgobrr cind anrlysis»
1962.
Halmos, P. R., 1914- Nn.ivo set theory. 1960.
MoCoy, N. H. Introduction to modem r.lgcbrr. I960.
PoEtnikov, M. !.!. Fundc.nontr.ls of Gr.lois* theory. 1961«
Suppos, P. C., 1922- ^*3:iomatic sot theory. 1960.
Roberts, J. B. Tho rerl num.bcr system in rn r.lgobrr.ic
sotting. 1962.
"F^iitositt, J. E., 1922- Boolorn r.lgcbrr nnd its
r.ppli cations. 1961.
Finkbcincr, D. T. Introduction to nv^triocs and linor.r
trf^nsformr.tions. I960.
Coxctcr, H. S. M., 1907- Introduction to goomotry. 1961.
Soidonborg, A., 1916- Lectures in projcctivo goomotry.
1962.
Hyslop, J. M. Korl variable. 1960.
Nohr.ri, I.,, 1915- Introduction to complox cncilysis.
1961.
E^rris, R. It. Rruid McNc.lly hr.ndbook of mops r.nd globo
usGsc. I960.
Lindsay, E. B., 1900- Physical mechrnics. 1961.
Tuld, L. D. A textbook of hort for upporclp.ssmon. 1948»
HoTvlett, ii. G. history of tho United Strtos Atomic
Energy Comission. 1962.
Tolmr.n, E. C., 1831-1948. The principles of statistical
mechrnics. 1938.
Moore, R. C., 1892- Introduction to historicr.l goology.
1958.
Americr.n geogrrphior.l society. IGY i.orld drtr. center A,
glcciology. 1958-
Hilne, L. J.. The raountrins. 1962.
T.cll'jr, J. M., 1399- Str'^.tigr'^phic principles and
prrctico. 1960.
Hup.ng, 1\. T. Petrology. 1,62.
Sheldon, T.. H. Atlas of men. 1954.
Morholt, E. Teaching high school scionco. 1958.
Nf^.tional Acr.domy of Sciences, T^^sliington, D. C. A
report to the public on the biologicrl effects of
atomic rr.diation, br.cod on the I'.eO sutTmir.ry reports
of the National .ticadcmy of Scionccs corjnittocs on
tho biological offocts of r.tomio r'-dia ion. I960.
Tihllacc, B., 1920- Adaptation. 1961.
Bonnor, D. M. ed. Control mechanisms in cellular processes.
1961.
Toale, S. "IV. Jouraoy into suinmor. I960.
Merrell, D. J. Svoluticn and gonetics. 1962.
Altenburg, E. Gcnctics. I'c57.
Dodson, E. 0., 1916- Genetics, tho modom soionce of
heredity. 1956.
Gardner, E. J., 1909- Principles of gonotics. I960.
Goldschmdt, R. B. Understanding heredity. 1952.
Hill, H. B. Gonotics & human heredity. 1955.
Peters, J. 1922- ed. Classic papers in genetics.
1959.
A Syniposiufti on the Chemical Basis of Heredity. 1957.
TYaddington, C, h. Nev; patterns in genetics and
development. 1962.
^•inchester, j*. M., 1908- Gonetics; a survey of tho







































Sutton, H. E,, 1927- Genes, enzymes, r.nd inherited
diseases. 1961.
Grconc, W. F., rnd Blomquist, li. L. Floivers of the
South, 1953.
Nr.tioiin.l Her.lth Forum, Better coirmumicc.tioi:S for better
horlth. 1962,
Irmcy, E, R, Eloctiicrl jfetudics on the unr.ncstetizod
brrin. 1960,
Bp.lscr, B. H. Psychothorcpy of the r-dolccont. 1957.
T.elpo, J. Psychotherapy by rociprccrl inhibition. 1958.
yscnck, H. J., 1916- The dynmics of an::ioty r.nd hysteria.
i;>57.
Johns Hopkins Ccnference on Jesoarch Needs o.nd Prospearts
in IKrsloxir. and Related Aphasic Disorders, Johns
Hopkins Medical Institutions, 1931. R<.ading
diso.'tility, 3.962.
Sells, S. B, Hum-n factors in jot and spacc tr-^vel. 1961.
Pullen, IC. -i*., 1916- Handbook of transistor circuit
design, 1961.
LoClei^, E. L. Field plot technique. 1£62.
Lord, I'., 1895- The cc ro of the ^rrth. 1S62.
Robbins, V.', Toed control. 1962.
Barrett, J. T'., ed. Regional silviculture of the United
States. 1962.
i-dv^nces in veterinary science, nd.
Holstoin-Fricsian association of Janeric.. The typo and
production yearbook of the Holstoin-Friestian asso
ciation of iimcri-ca. nd.
Prjscott, M. S. Holstein-Friosian history. 1^60.
Stevenson, G. (T.) Introduction to foods and nutrition.
1960.
ijnorican builder. Hov; to romedcl your home. 1958.
Soars, ii« E. Patterns of child rearing. 1957.
Finney, H. and Miller, H. E. Principles of
accounting, introductory. 1957.
Littleton, **. C., 1S36. Essrys on accountancy. 1961.
B"cicor, i-i., ed. Handbook of modern accounting theory.
1955.
Littleton, .i*, C. Studios in the history of accounting.
1956,
Carey, J. L. Professional ethics of certified public
accountants. 1956.
Jonr-ings, E, E,, 1926- The executivo, autocrat, bureau
crat, democrat. 1962.
Selekmrn, B. M., 1893- J*. moral philoso hy for m.anagcmcnt.
1959.
Gilbert, L. D, Dividends and democracy. 1956.
Paton, Tv, A, Im introduction to corpor^-'to accounting
strndrrds. 1940.
Dewing, i*., 6., 1880- The financial oolicy of corporations.
1953.
Johnson, R. Financial m^n'-^emont. 1962.
Thomas, T;. E. Readings in cost accounting. I960.
Hairc, M. Psychology in management. 1956.
Lcavitt, H. J. Managerial psychology. 1958.
Cowan, M. L. Introdv.ction to textiles. 1962.
Harm's, R. T. Manufacturing in the school shop. I960.
Grotz, Go The furniture doctor. 1962.
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Mil 785.8 B122s IV
Q 788 n732p
i 789,1 C694p
Bor.rdsloy, 11% C. Aesthotios: problems in the philosophy
of criticism. 1958.
Munro, E. C. Tho golden oncyclopodir. of art, 1961.
Cancdp.y, J. E, Embattled critic. 1962.
Pierson, P.. H. Arts of tho United Strtes. I960,
Blr,kc, V. The r.rt p.nd craft of dramng. 1951.
Dq Postols, T» A. Fund."'.mcntc.ls of pcrspcctivc. 1948,
Giachino, J. 1Y, ^.jncricr'.n Tcchnicl Society's froohcind
skotcliing. 1956.
Gibby, J, C. Tochnicc.l illustrcvtion, 1962.
Giosecko, Fa E® Technical drnv/ing. 1958.
Giachino, Jo Amoricon Tcchnicnl Society's drafting. I960,
Hoclschor, P.. Engineering drarlng and geometry, 1961,
Levcns, S, Gri^.phicr. 1962,
Road, H, E> Art and industry'-, 1956©
Van Ibrnmolen, D, Decorativc wall hangings, 1962,
Mohcnt, H. Etudes d'aninp.ux, 1954.
Courthion, P. Romanticism. 1961,
Montreal Museum of Fino Arts. British painting in tho
oightoonth centurj'-. 1957.
Roger-Marx., C. Bormard, 1950w
Cozanne, P» Paul Co2.\nno. 1953.
Corcc, Je B# C® Corot. 1951,
Piss'^rro, C« Camillo Pissarro. 1954,
Ronoir, A. Pierre Augusta Ronoir. 1953,
Toulouso-Lautrcc Uonfa, H. M. R. Henri de Toulouso-Lautroc,
Thootocopuli, D. El Greco. 1953,
Eombrr.ndt Hermanszoon Tan Rijn. Rembrandt. 1955,
Michigan. LIusic Educators Association. Essentials in
junior high school music education rjid ways to prosont
tliom. 1961.
Ellio-ct, Ro Teaching music. 1960.
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1961.
Silver Chief's big game trail. 1961.
Norbon, M, Kide proud. Rebel I 1961.
Norton, M, The borroT/ors aloft. 1961.
Destination danger. 1961.
Becky's island. cl961.
T. The Egyptian necklace. 1961
Treachcry in Crete. 1961.
iilaska lianrost. 1961.
C. Thudding hoofs. 1961.
The blue man. 1961.
Podclin, S. Iho man-eater of Shark Island. 1961.
Priddy, F. Lot's ^o steady. 1961.
Randall, J. Saddles for breakfast. nd»
Deep ivatcr. al961.
P. V.here the pan"the r screams. 1961.
V;ait for me, Michael. 1961.
^hirieffs, G. D. Powder boy of the Monitor. cl961.
Shirreffs, G. D. The rebel trumpet. 1961.
Shorbume, A. Ballerina on skates. 1961»
Simpson, I), ^ev/ horizons. 1961.
Spraguo, R. Fife and fandajigo. 1961.
Steffan, J. (K«) Finn hand on the rein. 1961#
Strong, C. S., 1906- The King Piajn. id.
Styles, S., 1908- Quinn of the Fury. 1961.
Sumiiers, J. L. The rting crowd. 1961.
Svdft, H. M, Second sonester. 1961.
Unnorstad, E. Journey to England. 1961.

























































































Gocgcli, H, PrLnco of Hindustan. cl961.
TJr.ldon, i*. E. Shndo-n on Devil's PorJc. 1961.
Vfeavcr, S, ik poppy intho corn. 1961.
Young, B, r.nd J. Ono smr.ll voice. 1961.
Young-O'Brien, A, H., 1893- V-indship boy. 1961.
"VrJi T.cSop, H. B,j 1888— Seven sagos. 1960,
Asimov, I., 1920- T/ords fcrna the myths. 1961.
'•"".gncr, R. H. Put dcn^crr.cy to v/orl:. 1961.
'^vorstroot, 1G75- The war cr.llod pcaco. 1961#
Lodcrer, . 1912~ nation of shocp. 1961.
^ovns, D. D. The fight for the sea# 1961.
Krythe, M, P, i*ll -"bout Anerican holidrys. 1962.
Friend, «J. N. Moro nuinbcrs; fun & facts. 1961.
Murchie, G,, 1S07- Music of the spheres. 1961.
Ardrcy, R. African genesis. 1961.
iiincs, G. The giant golden book of biology. 1961.
Periy, 1914- Exploring the sea coast. 1961.
Adriuson, J, Living free. 1961.
Nourse, **. So you v/ant to bo a nurse. 1961.
LIcFarland, K, D, Midget Dotoring and k-arting, by Kcnton
D. McFarland and James C. Sparks, Jr. 1961.
Caidin, M, The astronauts. 1960.
Novell, H. E,, 1915- Express to the stars.
McHillen, Thoelor, Land of plenty. 1961.
L-o-wndcs, M, S. A manual for baby sitters.
Hunt, K. Masks and inn.sk makers. 1961.
Best sports stories of 19.1-:-
Ked Smith's sports annual. 1961-
Smith, R. M., 1905- Baseball in ijucrica. 1961.
Gr.Ghr-Jii, V:, L., 1909- The book of strength. 1961.
Vcmes, H. G. The boy's book cf physical fitness,
Fr'-'"', K, 130 foot do"wn. 1961.
^dcrson, K., 1910- The blacl: panther in Sivanipalli,
and othor adventures of the Indian jungle. 1959.
Shapiro, Hi J. I. beginner's book of sporting guns rjid
hunting. 1961.
Hc^nley, P., 1905- Tiiro s throe. I960.
Mf.sterton, E. Off my toes. 1961.
Chfi^cer, G., d. 1400. The Cr.ntcrbury tales. 1961.
Gannett, L, 1891- The family book of verse. 1961.
Beov/ulf. Beormlf, the ivarrier, 1361.
Gr.ldcr, E., 1906- iifter the seventh dry. 1961.
Lissner, I., 1909— I5an, God, and magic, nd.
Bixby, 1 • Eavoc. 1961.
Bennett, T;. E., 189G- Sea phantoms. 1961.
Charles-Picard, G, Daily life in Crrthage at the time
of Hannibal. 1961.
McGivom, It. (D.) 1921- Moroccan roundabout. 1961.
Pearson, H, S. Ken England flavor, 1961.
Roberts, D., 1882- Boars, Bibles, and a boy. 1961.
McKoo, 1*. Strike from the sku, 1961, cl960,
McICie, C. H,, 1909- The heroes. 1961, cl960.
Shirer, T.'. L,, 1904- The rise and fall of xi.dolf Hitler.
1961.
Browi, IV, L. 1926- The endless hours. 1961.
Jungk, H., 1913- Children of the aehos. 1961.
lioorohead, 1910- The V.hitc Nilo. 1961, I960,
Morris, R. B., 190-i- Groat Presidential decisions. 1960,
Roberts, K, L. The Battle of Co^vpcns. 1957.






















Lzoy, C. 1I», 1691- Chf.rgcJ The story of the
Battle of SrJi Jucin Hill. 1S61»
Ilcnrody, J« F,, Pres. U. 1917- To turn the tldo«
1962.
I-Aichcnor, J. 1907- ivcport of the county ohc-irman.
1961.
Gcndron, V. The drr^^on tree. 1961.
Golden, H. L., 1902- Cr.rl Sandbui^. 1961»
Jfoblo, I. "ITilliara Sh.?J:ospc.r.ro. 1961.
Thoians, L, J,, 1892- Sir Hutort T.llkinsj his v/orld
of adventure. 1961»
Young, D. All the best ycor s. lat od. 1961.
Archibald, J., 1898- Crf^zy legs McBnin. 196l«
YoUiigji Boss Kbt. 19B1. ,
Bnlcer, R. It, TJio •vvfll: by throos. 1961.
Lcms, S,, 1G85-1951. Lcms at zenith. 1961.
LIcGivcm, M. (C.) 1921- Sixteen, rnd other stories. 1961.
liaclnncs, H., 1907- ^issignmcnt: suspense* '•.1961.
Masters, K» k, 1897- Kep. 1361.
Place, M, (T.) Young deputy Sniith. 1961.
19
